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OGDEN CITY
MONDAY MARCH 28 1887

A JOLLY SURPRISE

I Miss Ada Barratt Taken by Storm
on Friday Evcuiuff

On Friday night there was a gathering-
of Ogdens brave sons and the citys fair

daughters at the hospitable residence of

Percival J Barratt on the bench for the
purpose of greeting our fellow citizens
daughter Miss Ada with a surprise
which they successfully did It is rarely-
on can see such an assemblage of juve¬

nile beauty health and happiness as was
presented of Utahs future magnates
andjudging by the way the young ladies

I attracted their squires admirationalr-
eady

¬

the lode stones virtue asserts its
J power The party consisted of some of
j the young ladys friends and school fel ¬

lows who determined to pay her an un¬

announced visit and spend an
evening with her Aided by lov-
ing

¬

t traitors in the camp she was
carried by storm and surrendered-
the remainder of the night to the giddy

O waltz and stately dance The merry
party brought with them their own vio-
linist

¬

Hermann Kuechler who accom ¬

panied the piano with strains of Strauss
and others Altogether it was a most
recherche and agreeable affair long to be
remembered by those who participated-
and regretted to have been missed by
the many who were prevented from at¬

tending by the rather stormy weather
The party returned to their homes after
partaking of a sumptuous supper at 12
oclock Among those present were Mas-
ters

¬

Nat Kimball Jimmie Conlisk Willie
Williams Tom Nelson Frank ShillingI Glen Minty Roy Bailey Hermann
Kuechler Fred Kiesel Charlie Little
field Allen Stevens Fred Burt
Hermann Knauss George Knauss Oscar
Kuhn and Lawrence Phelan Misses
Mabel Remick May Shilling Brownie
Williams Minnie Kiesel Minnie Schau
senbach May Littlefield Alta Shilling
Josie Kimball Leda Kuhn Selma Kuhn
Nettie Boyle Pearl Frankl Julie Marks
and not forgetting our old friends Mr
and Mrs J Marks who aided counseled-
and abetted the young people and en-
joyed

¬

themselves equally well and for
the nonce became children again

General NotesI Mr John A Jast is making great pre-
parations

¬

W for innocent summer recrea¬

tions for young and old at his place on

lE-

Mhs

f Second street above Main Thus he has
1
I completed a pleasure boat on his pool

Other attractive features for the young
and rising generation may divert the in¬

vestment of nickels from the marble and
ball trade

J After some squalls and clouds the
weather is again delightfully spring like

I
although the nights are still cool

The idea of opening a new thorough-
fare

¬

through the middle of the central
business block that block bounded by
Young Fifth Main and Sixth is a good
one as it is tou large for commercial
convenience But considering that the
property on Main street alone could
not be obtained for less than 20000 it
renders the probability of that roadway-
like unto the leading to the good place

pi beyond extremely difficult With Napo ¬

leon III and Haussman his Prefect of
I the Seine the opening of streets and

segregating of blocks in Paris was an
easy job But we are living in a free
land where even desirable improvements
can not be forced upon the sovereign
people

f

The reappointment of Major L B Ste ¬

phens as county registrar for Weber at
PITY the coming election is an indisputable

refutation of the overt and covert charges
PY

insinuated against his conduct of the
February election in in this city Mr
Stephens stands thoroughly vindicated of
all the vile aspersions of the priestly
prens and pulpit-

Important business will be done in the
er City Council next Friday and the City

tb Fathers can and we hope will demon ¬

strate their desire to promote the mate-
rial

¬

1J s welfare of Ogden in a substantial
manner

Giesy l Spargo have all the magazines-
and and weeklies of the season

fete There seems to be a fatality attached
j to restaurants in this city Somehow or
I other they are all shortlived or at least

never long under tho same management
ties What with the occasional sessions of

court the numerous transients and
travelers this sounds strange the more-
so as several of these gastronomic estab-
lishments

¬

such as the Brunswick which
is recently passed into the poesession of

j Mr E W Exum have striven diligently
tc to give the best satisfaction But think

I U of the many shipwrecks of the Gem
the Home and others to numerous to

lips mention There is only one Morleys
I that has weathered it for a long series of

years
Considerable excitement was occa ¬

sioned on Main and Fourth streets on
Saturday afternoon by a team belonging

Mill to a furniture firm on the former street
tearing down their moorings They did
not dash very far but exceedingly lively-
to the imminent peril of life or limb of

Ion the multitude that at once congregated-
with more curiosity than caution One
of the horses worth about 100 dashed
against an old block in front of Green
well Sons meat market knocked it
over and smashed its own head almost to
a jelly It is next to a miracle that no
people were injured There is almost

I

i criminal neglect indulged in by some
ity people in the matter of hitching their

teams notwithstanding the city ordi
dance

Bairds Mammoth Minstrels are sure to
D have a rousing audience in Union Opera
ry House this evening and also tomorrow

They promise an excellent programme

Indications of the positive swelling of a
grand boom in Ogden this season are

9 daily multiplying What with the new
depot the gas works the incandescent
light plant a new opera house more
mills and manufactories the junction-
cityE is near attaining its manifest destiny
in the pushing of which the local papers
evince a most commendable unanimity
of encouragement And why should Salt

U Lake begrudge her best neighbor and
truest friend There is room and plenty
for all who labor bravely

MrLeviWildi formerly of the West
kgs era Umon office in this town and a very

Popular Society man has been spendinga few days i town bnt returned thisNE1 forenoon to Butte where he has been
E located for several months He receivedhisI friends congratulations on his recent

t marriage to a most estimable young ladywith becoming and benign siiles ofraatrimoma dignity and happiness
The outcome of the Tintic lynchers

>ump trial at Prpvo is awaited here with conBlinder siderable interest
any The closing of Fourth street as re ¬

quested by the U P for depot purposes
is generally favored by the heaviest

Cloth
business men especially as the granting
of the petition appears to be almost a

tI
1j

+

condilio sine quanon for the erection of
the new buildings-

A ludicrous mistake has occurred to
the generally so correct cablegram editor-
of the New York Heralds issue of the
22d in the account of the birthday anni-
versary of Kaiser Wilhelm in Berlin
Your many German readers will smile at
it The Herald says that at one of the
receptions there was given an operetta-
in one act Guten Morgen by Herr
Fischer The operetta is not by a

Herr Fischer but its title is Guten
Morgen Herr Fischer for long years
the matutinal salutation in the beer halls-
of Munich and then spread elsewhere-
It is a piece full of the hilarity and
jocundity of German student life

The leaders of the Church here called
the P P are flogging themselves to
think that they did not order the election-
of a few Gentiles at the last city round-
up

¬

election so they could have asked
for the same favor next time They all
freely admit now this is the last time
they will have the handling of the citys
affairs in fact we should not be sur¬

prised to hear of the city starting some
great improvements so as to feed some of
its papsuckers

Judge Henderson will haye to work
night and day at the next term of the
District Court in this city to rid the cal ¬

endar of divorce and unlawful cohab
cases alone Never was it more thor-
oughly

¬

demonstrated that an extra judge
is required had it has been in tim past
for suitors in civil cases to wait term after
term like the Chancery suits so ably set
forth by Dickens Since the Probate Court
has lost its judicial powers in matri ¬

monial affairs extra business is forced
upon our already overworked courts and
it will be almost impossible to get up with
the work Of course the cases for
breaches of Hymens bonds are pretty
fairly legitimate ones now when they
have to bear the light of day But it
shows already what a soft thing in the
way of fees the judges and the clerks of
the Probate courts had and no wonder
they always wanted to retain power

There is some talk of celebration by
our Englishborn citizens of the Queens
jubilee next July for which end it is re¬

ported a meeting will soon be called
While our cftizens by adoption from
Albion enjoy an undisputed reputation-
for loyalty it is quite commendable that
they retain their respect for the venera ¬

ble sovereign of the land of their birth
Blood is thicker than water

Dr Ed Ulrich has returned from his
trip to California where has been in
satisfactorily successful search of that
choicest of all treasureshealth He
will resume his extensive medical and
surgical practice

OGDEN BRIEFS

Remember Also
That the best place for straight liquors
fine cigars fresh beer and excellent treat ¬

ment is on Fifth street near Franklin
Kept by Collinson Banford-

C B Payson
Has moved his Cigar Manufactory and
Tobacco Emporium into Buchmillers
Block on the west side of Main street
nearly opposite the postoffice where he
will be pleased accomodate his old cus-
tomers

¬

and make many more new friends

Charles D Hays
Keeps the best tin shop in town Call
on him and get relief even if the Liberal
ticket didnt get there

Giesy Spargo
Have all the latest newspapers periodi-
cals

¬

and magazines always on hand

EXAMINE the new kid gloves lately
patented with a short lace and nd hooks-
in all lengths and shades at

JAS WOTHERSPOOXS

Coco Phosphates
For nervous diseases at the fountain of

CUNNINGHAM Co Fifth St

LADIES send for catalogue and get the
complete line of Butterrick Paper Pat ¬

terns at JAS WOTHERSPOONS
Agent for Northern Utah

Go to Fischers Beer Hall
For good Beer Liquors and Lunch

For a Good Drink
Go to Shurtliffs on Fourth near Main

HEART D I SEASEHD-

adaoLI1 Da FLINTS HEART REHEDT Is ono
tho best remedies known for head

acne vhicb is often dependent upon disease of tho
heart sometimes upon nervous disease and some-

times upon derangement of tho circulation

onvulslons DR FMKT HURT REMEDY at oneo
causes convulsions to coase and byl i

a proper use of tho medicine will prevent their ro-
currcaco either in children or adults

OlllrUm DR FUSTS HEART REMEDY when
I given in cases of delirium calms tho

excited brain and by securing rest for tho cufferer
promotes tho restoration of health

Double Influence
E isaxnedIclnoebIch-

wi

n

cure cases ot Aeuralgia which other remedies
have failed to reach as It exercises a doubloinflu
cure in ono caso over tho circulation and id tho
other over tho nerves

At druggists SL50 Descriptive treatise with
each botUo or address

HAMBURG FIGS
Fort ladies and children whoso tasto can-

I

¬

I not be offended with impunity HAMBURG

t FIGS form a remedy for constipation in-

digestionV piles and liver complaints which
4 la as pleasant to take as it Is cffoctlvo in
use 25 cts

At all Druggists or address

J J MAOK CO

0 and II Front St San Francisco Cal-

L

OGDEN ADVERTISEME-

NTST

T C MORRIS
rtit

DOES ALL KINDS OF PAINTING

Sign Work a SpecialtyS-

hop on MAIN STREET opp A Kuhn Bros

DONT FOBGET
TH-

ATWAGENERS SALOONO-
N MAIN STREET-

Is the place to get the best Beer Liquors Ci-

gar
¬

and square games of pool
ORSON RISER Proprietor

GET YOUR LAUNDRY WORK DONE-

AT THE

Troy Steam Laundry
Otdon Utah

FIRSTCLASS WORK DONE

J S HOUTZ
IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN

Paints Oils BrushesA-
ND

wxLTDcw a ass

iJIF J KIESEL GO 1T

Wholesale Grocers
LIQUOR MD CIGAR MERCHANTS

Fourth Street Ogden City Utah

AGENTS FO-
RSoh1i1z i1wtj5oo

AND THE NEW YORK
CHAMPAGNE BOTTLED BEER-

We are handling the Choicest Brands
STRAIGHT KENTUCKYVHISKEYS

And the Finest of
Key West and Domestic Cigars

Correspondence Solicited Orders shippedsame day as received
FRED JJ KIESEL CO

P A HERDTI
DEALEIl IN

txLa37 and Stap1o
Groceries and Produce
CASH PAID for BUTTER and EGGS

SHIPPING A SPECIALTY

Fifth street Ogden UtahM-

ISCELLANEOUS
Established 1841 117 Offices

The Mercantile Agency
B G UN c GO

GEORGE OSMOND GENERAL MANAGER
and Montana

No 125 Main street Wells Fargo Cos Bank
Building Salt Lake City

FOR TIlE PROTECTION AND PROMOTION-
OF TRADE

And tho Collection of Debts and Claims

Terms made known and particulars furnished
at our offices

FIRST CLASS
IS WHAT EVERY ONE SAYS OF THE

California Oyster House

THIS IS THE ONLY REALLY

FirstClass RESTAURANT
In Salt Lake City and the only place in Utah

where you get your meals on t-
hEUropean PJan

Paying only for what you cat

206 South Main street is the place-

N BERNARDIS Proprietor

E c A It-

O

Rock Spring
Weber

Red Canyon
Pleasant Valley

All the coals in the market and the very best
of each

0

Coa1 Jep1 O P Lc-

A

r
O

J GUNNELL Agent

OFFICE Wasatch Corner
YARDUtah Centtl Do

lucas Goddard Con

DEALERS IN

Staple and Green Groceries
LIMES AND LEMON-

SCHOICE DAIRY BUTTER

A SPECIALTY

Grain and Feed
Goods Promptly Delivered Telephone No 213

NO 57 E SECONDSOUTH STREET

KAHN DOfflV Well
Tue

Known
BJliUOaJ and Reliable

Wholesale and Ee-

talJacoaERaD
I

Country Dealers will find it to their ADVAN-
TAGE

¬

to send their orders to the above firm
In the

rLotaiL DejsLrtms32nt
The FRESHEST and BEST Goods are kept In

Stock
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

BOXING SCHOOL
A-

NDGymnasium
IS NOW OPEN at the

BUSINESS SALOON
15 E Second South Street

MICHAEL FITZGERALD
The CHAMPION MIDDLEWEIGHT OF THE

ROCKY MOUNTAINS

Will give Instructions in the Manly Art the
use of Clubs and Athletic Accomplishments

Wines Liquors and all kinds of firstclass
Beverages including the Salt Lake Brewing
Companys Beer on diaught and dispensed by
the wellknown caterer TOMMY DAWSON

J OBERKDORFER
SUCCESSOR T-

OLEVIBERGCO
IMPORTING

TAILOR
= AND

HABERDASHER
106 SOUTHXAINSTRFET

MARTIN SCHMIDT Gutter and Fitter

PATENT NOTICES-

Application
v r s xxv

for Patent

Notice No 155Sj
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH February 23 isa I

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i Galena Consolidated Mining Com-

pany
¬

by Liberty E Holden Its attorney in fact
of Salt Lake Qity utah has made application
for I United States patent for the First South
Extension Galena Lode mining claim situate
in West Mountain Mining District Salt Lake
county Utah Territory consisting of 149975
linear Ieet of the lode and surface ground 200
feet wide being Lot No 364 and described in
the field notes and plat of tho official survey on
file in this office with magnetic variation at
17 degrees east as follows Commencing at
Post No 1 a corner of the claim and running
thence soUthSd degrees 21 minutes east 2188
leet to Post NO z nom wnicn UI mineral
monument No Unsaid district bears north 50
degrees 43 minutes east 609 feet distant thence
south 57 degrees 36 minutes west 442 feet to Post
No 3 thence south degrees west 3447 feet to
Post No4 thence south 32 degrees 47 minutes
west 71560 feet to Post No 5 thence north 56
degrees 21 minutes west 200 feet toPostNo6
thence north 32 degrees 47 minutes east 72526
feet to Post No 7 thence north 40 degrees east
38772 feet to Post No 8 thence north 57 degrees
36 minutes east 38412 feet to said Post No I
the place of beginning containing a total area
of 6S8 acres expressly excepting and exclud-
ing

¬

however from the abovedescribed area
so much thereof as is embraced and included-
in tho Fanny Bemis lot No 107 the Melissa-
lot No 96 the Henrietta lot No 83 and the
Aladin lot No 63 mining claims In the same
mining district the area claimed being 3201
acres The said mining claim being of record-
in the office of the Recorder of said mining
district at Bingham in Salt Lake county tUtah
The nearest known locations being the anny
Bemis the MeUssa the Henrietta and the
Aladin mining claims in the same district-

I direct that this notice published in the
Salt Lake DEMOCRAT at Salt Lake City Utah
the newspaper published nearest the said min-
ing

¬

claim for the period of sixty days-
D WEBB Register

Application for Patent

Notice No 1559J
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE J

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH February 231SS7 j

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE Mining and Milling Company
by Liberty E Holden of Salt Lake City Utah
its attorney In fact has made application for-
a United States patent for the Mary Ann Lode
minim rlftim imnntn in Wst Mnnntnin Min ¬

ing District Salt Lake County Utah Territory
consisting of 1500 linear feet of tha lode and
surface ground 200 feet wide being Lot No
365 and described in the field notes and plat-
of the official survey on file in this office with
magnetic variation at 17 degrees east as fol ¬

lows Commencing at Post No 1 a corner of
the claim and running thence south 31 de ¬

grees 30 minutes east 200 feet to Post No2
thence north 58 degrees 30 minutes east 1500
feet to Post No3 thence north 31 degrees 30
minutes west 200 feet to post No 4 and thence
lsouth 58 degrees minutes west 1500 feet to
said Post No 1 the place of beginning from
which U S mineral monument No 1 in said
district bears north 72 degrees IS minutes east
28327 feet distant containing a total area of
68S acres expressly excepting and excluding
however from the abovedescribed area so
much thereof as is embraced and included in
the Jordan lot No 64 tho American Flalot
No 278 the Red Warrior lot No 65 the Stur-
gis lot No 62 the Portland lot No 47 the
Story lot No 156 and the Beebe lot No 147
mining claims the area claimed being 367
acres The said mining claim being of record-
in the office of the Recorder of said mining
district at Bingham in Salt Lake county Utah
The nearest known locations being the above
named mining claims and lots and also the
Highland lot No 164 In said district-

I direct that this notice be published in the
Salt Lake DEMOCRAT at Salt LaKe City Utah the
newspaper published nearest the said mining
claim for the period of sixty days-

D WEBB Register

Application for Patent

Notice No1572j
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE J

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH February 2518S7 j

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE Mining and Milling Company
by Liberty E Holden of Salt Lake City Utah
its attorney in fact has made application for a
United States patent for the Excelsior lode
mining claim situate in West Mountain mining
district Salt Lake county Utah Territory con ¬

sisting of 1500 linear feet of the lode and sur¬

faceground 200 feet wide being lot No 366 and
described in the field notes and plat of the
official survey on file In this office with mag-
netic

¬

variation at 17 degrees east as follows
Commencing at post No 1 a corner of the
claim and running thence south 56 degrees 21
minutes cast 200 feet to post No2 thence south
33 degrees 39 minutes west 6S56S feet to post
No3 from which U S mineral monument No
1 in said district bears south 78 degrees 14
minutes east 32082 feet distant thence south
45 degrees 47 minutes west 473 feet to post No
4 thence south 57 degrees 36 minutes west 3424
feet to post No 5 thence north 56 degrees 21
minuteswest 2188 feet to post No6 thence
north 57 degrees 36 minutes east 403 feet to post
No 7 thence north 45 degrees 47 minutes east
43126 feet to post No8 thence north 33 degrees
39 minutes cast 66454 feet to said post No1
the place of beginning containing a total area
of 688 acres expressly excepting and exclud ¬

ing however from the foregoingdescribed-
area so much thereof as is embraced and in-

cluded
¬

in the Neptune lot 59 the Jordan lot
64 and the Fanny Bemis lot 107 mining claims
the area claimed being 524 acres From the
middle of the northerly end line the discoyery
point of the claim bears south 33 degrees 39
minutes west 100 feet distant The said mining
claim being of record In the office of the Re ¬

corder of said mining district at Bingham
Canyon In Salt Lake county Utah The near-
est

¬

known locations being foregoing named
conflicting lots and the Galena lot No 39 the
Commercial ot No 273 and the First South
Extension Galena lot No 364 claims in the
same district-

I direct that this notice be published in the
Salt Lake DEMOCRAT the newspaper published
nearest the said mining claim for the period-
of sixty days D WEBB Register

Application Patent
Notice No 1584J

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE j
SALT LUrE CITY Utah March 17 1887 J

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE E Holden of Salt Lake City Utah
and Jacob H Wolcott of Ophlr Utah have
made application for a United States patent for-
th Grand Gulch Lode mining claim situate in
Ophir mining district Tooele county Utah Ter ¬

ritory consisting of 14477 linear feet of the
lode and surface ground 600 feet wide being-
lot No 162 and described In the field notes
and plat of the official survey on file In this
office with magnetic variation at 16 degrees
40 minutes east as follows Commencing at
post No 1 a corner of the claim from which
u S mineral monument No 1 In said distriot
bears south 20 degrees 53 mInutes west 8975
feet distant thence north 6232 feet to post No
2 thence south 72 degrees 48 minutes east 4321
feet to post No 3 thence south 61 degrees 30
minutes east 1000 feet to post No 4 thence
south 6827 feet to post No 5 thence north 61

degrees 30 minutes west 12665 feet to post No
6 and thence north 72 degrees 45 minutes west
1908 feet to said post No 1 the place of begin
nJntr r nntotnrnr ft total aea of 1994 acres all
of which is claimed there being no conflicts
From the middle of the westerly end line the
discovery point of the claim bears south 72 de ¬

grees 43 minutes east 3095 feet distant The
said mining claim being of record in the office-
of theRecorderof said mining district atOphir-
in Tooele county Utah The nearest known
location being Grand Gulch No 2 lot No 163

lode claim In the same district-
I direct that this notice be published in the

SALT LAKE DEMOCRAT the newspaper published
nearest the said mining1 claim for the period-
of sixty days D WEBB Register

Application Patent
ffSoticeNoI553J

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE j
SALT LAKE CITY Utah March 171887 J

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICEi Holden of Salt Lake City Utah
and Jacob H Wolcott of Ophlr Utah have
made application for a United States patent for
the Grand Gulch No2 Lode mining claim situ¬

ate Ophir mining district Tooele county Utah
Territory consisting of 1500 linear feet of the
lode and surface ground 200 feet wide being
lot No 163 and described In the field notes and
plat of the official survey on file In this office
with magnetic variation at 16 degrees 40 min-

utes
¬

east as follows Commencing at post No
1 a corner of the claim from which U S min-

eral
¬

monument No 1 in said district bears
south 13 degrees 54 minutes west 500 feet dis-

tant
¬

and running thence north 1500 feet to
post No2 thence east 200 feet to post No3
thence south 1500 feet to post No 4 and thence
west 200 feet to said post No 1 the place of be-

ginning containing a total area of 6S3 acres-

expressiyexceptng and excluding however
described area so much

thereof as is embraced and Included In the
Green Eyed Monster lot No 1 lode clam
the area claimed being 686 The ¬

ery point of the claim Is 200 feet east of the dis¬

covery point of the San Joaquin lot No 37

patented mining claim and also bears 75feet
north of a point in the southerly end the
claim 150 feet east of said post No 1 The said
mining claim being of record in the office of
the Recorder of said mining district at Ophir I

In Tooele county nearest known
locations being the San Joaquin lot No 37 the
Green Eyed Monster lot No 136 and the Grand
Gulch lot No 162mining claims in the same
district

I direct that this notice be published in the
Lake DEMOCRAT the newspaper published I

nearest the said mining claim for the period
of sixty days D WEBB Register

LEGAL NOTICES
> >

Notice for Publication
INo 2515

LAND OFFICE AT SALT LAKE CI UTAH
March 1887

t
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEfollowingnamed settler has filed noticeof his to make finalintenton proof in supportof his ad that said proof will be madebefore the County Court of Utah County Utahat Provo City on Monday April 25 1SS7 vizDilbert H Mired Homestead Entrr1783 forthe E Ji NE J< E JM SEJ Sec 11 Tp 5 S R 1 WHe names the following witnesses to prove hisContinuous residence upon and cultivation ofsaid land vizi William Finn Geo H SmithDavid Loosey and John Woodhouse of Utahcounty Utah

BIRD LOWE AttorneyAJISlSSE111

Notice for Publication
No 24931

LAND OFFICE AT SALTLAKE CITY UTAH
March 51887

NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN THAT
settler has filed THof his intentionl to make final proof innotce

port of his claim and that said proof will
sup

bemade before the Register and Receiver at SaltLake City Utah on April 7th 1SS7 vizBigler Homestead Entry So 550 for Ada
SE X SW SWXNEXSEXNWXSec IS l N R2 W

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultivationof said land iz William Miller Nephi Wolverton David Whitaker and Garret Wolyertonall of Box Elder county Utah
D WEBB Register

BID LOWE Attys for Applicant

Notice for Publication-
No 24971

LAND OFFICE AT SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
March 71857

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has filed notice ofhis intention to make final proof in support ofhis claim and that said proof will be made before the Register and Receiver at Salt LakeCity uah on April 11 1887 viz HenrypJacobs S No 10260 for the west half of S EX Secton 16 Tpl N R 1 E

the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivationof said land viz John Malquist N G MalmStrom George Flint and William Flint all ofSalt Lake County uahD WEBB Register

Bum LOWE Attorneys for Applicant

Notice for Publication
No 2509J

LAND OFFICE AT SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
March lb 1887 I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in support ofhis claim and that said proof will be made be ¬

fore the Register and Receiver at Salt LakeCity Utah on April 27th 1SS7 viz John
Johansson Homestead Entry No 5575 for tha
lot 5 and SEX N W iX Section 6 Township 3 S
Range 5 W

He names the following witnesses to prov
his continuous residence upon and cultivation-
of said land viz Charles Stromberg JohnElgqulst A G Johnson and John Anderson all
of Grantsville Tooele county Utah-

D WEBB Register
B A M FROISETH Atty for Applicant

Application Patent

Notice No 15731
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH March 111S37J
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT J C C

of the City and County of Salt
Lake Territory of Utah has made application
for a United States patent for the South Sidemining claim situate in West Mountain min ¬

ing district Salt Lake county Utah Territory
consisting of 1 3linear feet of the lode and
surface ground feet wide being lot No
and described in the field notes and plat of 3official survey on file In this office with mag ¬

netic variation at 16 degrees 30 minutes east as
follows Commencing at the discovery monu-
ment

¬

and running thence north 50 degrees 45
minutes east 600 feet to the centre of the north ¬

easterly end line of the claim thence south 39
degrees 15 minutes cast 100 feet to post No1
thence north 39 degrees 15 minutes west 2feet to post No 2 thence south 50 degrees
minutes west 1350 feet to post No 3 thence
south 39 degrees 15 minutes east 200 feet to post
No4 thence north 50 degrees 45 minutes east
1350 feet to post No I beginning of surface
boundaries and containing 619 acres From
post No2 IT S M M No1 bears north 18 de ¬

grees 35 minutes cast 27762 feet distant The
said mining claim being of record in the office
of the Recorder of said mining district at
Bingham in Salt Lake county Utah The
nearest known locations being Occidental St
James and Florence-

I direct that this notice be published in the
Salt Lake DEMOCRAT the newspaper published
nearest the said mining claim for the period-
of sixty days D WEBB Register

Application Patent

Notice No 1571JJ
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE l

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH March 111887 J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT JOHN
of the city and county of

Salt Lake Territory of Utah has made appli-
cation

¬

for a United States patent for the Occ-
idental

¬

mining claim situate in West Mountain
mining district Salt Lake county Utah Terri-
tory

¬

consisting of 1500 linear feet of the lode
and surface ground 200 feet wide being lot No
367 and described in the field notes and plat of
the official survey on file in this office with
magnetic variation at 16 degrees 30 minutes-
east as follows Commencing at the discovery
monument and runningi thence north 50 degrees
45 minutes east 750 feet to the centre of the
northeasterly end line of said claim thenco
south 39 degrees 15 minutes cast 100 feet to post
No1 thence north 39 degrees 15 minutes west
200 feet to post No2 thence south 50 degrees
45 minutes west 1500 feet to post No 3 thence
south 39 degrees 15 minutes east 200 feet to post
No4 thence north 50 degrees 45 minutes east
1500 feet to post No 1 the beginning of surface
boundary and containing 683 acres From
post 2 U S M M No1 bears north 6 degrees 46
minutes west 23263 feet distant The said
mining claim being of record in the office of
the Recorder of said mining district at Bing ¬

ham in Salt Lake county Utah The nearest
known locations being St James Florence and
Webster-

I direct that this notice be published in the
SalLake DEMOCRAT the newspaper published

the said mining claim for the period
Of sixty days D WEBB Register

Notice ofStockholders Meeting

INCREASING THE CAPITAL STOCKFORthe Salt Lake DEMOCRAT Publishing Com-
pany

¬

Notice is hereby given that a meeting-
of the stockholders of the abovenamed cor-
poration

¬

is called and will be held at the office
of the corporation No 12 Second South street-
In thecity of Salt Lake Territory of Utah on
Saturday the 9th day of April 18S7 at 4 oclock-
p m the purpose of increasing the capital
stock of said corporation from four thousand
shares to five thousand shares by the sale of
more sharesJOHN H DENNIS President

JOHN A MARSHALL Secretary

Notice to Creditors-

TN THE PROBATE COURT OF SALT LKCounty Utah TerrtorIn the
the Estate of deceased
Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned
administrator of the estate of Margaret M
Davis deceased to the creditors of and all per-
sons having claims against the said deceased-
to exhibit them with the necessary voucheswithin ten months after the first
of this notice to the said administrator at his
residence the southwest corner of Second
South and Fourth East streets in the city and
county of Salt Lake Utah Territory

DENIS KElLY
Administrator of the Estate of Margaret M

Davis deceased
Dated atSalt Lake City January 61887

W L PRICEDE-

ALER IN

Green Staple Fancy Groceries

Fruits Poultry and Fish
Order by Telephone promptly attended to-

W FIRST SOUTH STREET

HENRY WAGENERS-

ALT LAKE CITY

California Brewery

Lager Beer
WHOLESALE AND RETAIl

SOCODd Soixtla treot
Three doors Eat of Main Street

r

GROCERIES HARDWARE MINING SUPPLIES ETC

Cunnington Co
Leadg oeiDtali for

Family Mining Supplies
WE CARRY A PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OFr

I

I STALE AND EAflCfT GROCERIES
I

I

hoJcsaJe and eaJIOUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT we carry a full line of CARPENTERS
and MACHINISTS TOOLS and all kinds of GRANITE WARE TIN
WARE TABLE and POCKET CUTLERY

IOUR MINING DEPARTMENT we carry a full stock of CANDLES POW ¬

DER FUSE and CAPS PICKS SHOVELS STEEL STEAM FITTINGS
Etc Etc

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Giant Powder Oriental Sporting and Blasting Powder
WORTHINGTON STEAM PUMPSEUREKAFIRE and GARDEN HOSE of NY

Hooker Pumps Howe Scales and the Crescent Extra St-

eelciT3NrIckPccN CC
BANKS

U S DEPOSITORY

Union National BankS-

ALT
J

LAKE CITY

CAPITAFULLY PATH 200000
SUPLUS 43000r-

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSI
JL ness Prompt and careful attention given
to collections

Special attention given to the sale of ORE
and BULLION

Correspondent
New York Importers and Traders National

Bank
Central National Bank

ChicagoFirst National Bank
Omaha Omaha National Bank

Commercial National Bank
St LouisState Savings Association
Denver German National Bank
Gunnison ColFirst National Bank
OgdenUtah National Bank

U Commercial National Bank
Butte City First National Bank
HelenaFirst National Bank
Boise CiyFIrst National Bank of Idaho

National BankPortland OregonFirst Bank
Baker City Oregon First National Bank
San FranciscoBank of California-

We
i

also draw exchange direct on the princ
pal cities of the United Kingdom nnd Conti-
nental Europe

THE ONLY SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS-
IN THE TERRITORY-

Boxes From 5 to 2per annum

JOSEPH B YALKEB G RATBOULI
President Cashier

MeCOENICK CO

JEBSSALT LAKE CITY UTAH

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSI

nessCORRESPONDENTS
New York Importers and Traders National

Bank Kountze Bros
ChicagoCommercial National Bank-
St Louis State Savings Association
Kansas City Kansas City National Bank
OmahaOmaha National Bank
DenverCityNatenal Bank DenverNational

OgdenCommercial National Bank
Butte First National Bank Clark di Larabie
HelenaFirst Nptional Bank
Hailey IdahoMeCornick Co

Co-
SauFranciscoFirstNational Bank Crocker

Woolworth ic Co

MISCELLANEOUS

C HI PARSONS CO

ARE THE LEAD-

NGBOOKSELLERS

STATIONERS-

News and View Dealers-

IN SALT LAKE CITY

MORMON PORTRAITS 75c and 1

J
SENATE SALOON-

No
J

222 S Main Street

BARNEY HARVEY PROPRIET-

THE CHOICEST

Liquors Wines and Cigars

EXPERIENCED BARKEEPERS AND POLITE

Private Drinking and Smoking Rooms
All of the modern appointments of a First

Class Saloon-

E SELLS JAMES TUCKER H W SELLS

SELLS 00Wh-

olesale and Retail Dealers In

LUBERFLOORING
SIDING LATHS

SHINGLES PICKTS-
WIDOWWEIHTS A NAILS

DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING-
A Specialty

Prlcesto Suit the Times
ORDERS for EZD PDTE SOLICITED

Call on us before purchasing elsewhere

152 W First South Street Opposite
14th Ward Assembly Koorag

SOCIAL HAll SALOON

Salt lake BudweiserO-

NLY
J

5 CENTS A GLASST-

HE FINEST

Wines Liquors Cigars-

AT

AT

75 COMMERCIAL STEEET

CHARLIE THIEDE
Propr1e or-

SAMPLING MILLS

SCOTT ANDERSON-

Ore and Bullion Buyers
PROPRIETORS

SANDY SAMPLING WORKS
Established in 1S751

ORES SAMPLED AND SOLD TO THE
Bidder Satisfaction guaranteed

Consignments solicited
Agents Pennsylvania Lead Rnmn nv Minim

Furnace Company and Baltlmora Copper
I

Smelting and Rolling

OFFICE

Company

217 Main Street Opposite the Poitofflce SalLake City

I
Pioneer Sampling Works

SANDY UTAH
I

Park City Sampling Mill
PARK CITY UTAH

Ores Bought and Sold
SAMPLING CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED-

Oldest and Most Reliable Works in Utah
R McINTOSH Proprietor

SALT LAKE

Sampling WorksA-

ND
As-say Cfce-CEBORE SAMPLING MILL

ORES NOT SCREENED BEFORE CRUSH
The only Mill handling all classes of

ores In this manner Fairbanks track scales
Moistures dried by steam Consignments
solicited Box 565 Salt Lake City Utah

FRANK FOOTE Proprietor

J C CONKLIN Pres I B H CONKLIN Secy
BGRAYBOULD Vice Pr WR POLLOCK Supt

i F O HORN Treasurer and Manager >

THE CONKLIN-

CSAMPLINGWORKS
Ores and Bullion Carefully Sampled

ATTENTION GIVEN TO THESPECIAL Ores and Bullion
Mill South Temple street between Utah

Nevada and Utah Central Railroad D potJflicc No 116 Main street upstairs room

MAIL LETTINGS

Notice to Contractors

POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT
WASHINGTON D C Jan 211887

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT TIE
Contract Office of this Department until I

pJ on April 21887 for carrying the malls of
the United States upon the routes and accord-
Ing to the schedule of arrival and departure
specified by the Department In the Territory
of Utah from July 11887 to June 30 1890

Lists of routes with schedules of arrivals
and departures instructions to bidders with
forms for contracts and bonds and all other
necessary information will be furnished upon
application to the Second Assistant Postmaster
General

WILLIAM F VILAS

POSTMASTER GENERAL

Fisher Brewing Co

Brewery near U C R R and D IG Depots
Salt Lake City Uth

We are now prepared to supply tho Public with

Keg and Bottled Beer-

Of Superior Qua-

lityHEADQUABTEBS

t Xscslu25x Pr1oo

The City Depot for the celebrated Albor ishe
Beer 1at

Tufts NystromsPop-

ular Beer Hall 109 S Main St
We-re will always be found a supply of oar

05 db IBottlod Boor

Oren Solicited sad Promptly Attcaded To

BREWERY PO Box 1047 Telephone 291

HQUATRatTtJNltm Tele
Jhone 17

A Fisher Brewing Co

ii


